Your chilcl can talk about rrrany lhings and

c¿rn

follolv sirrrple dir,ections. She

u'ill rnake rnislakes with her gramnlar, saying 'foots" instearl

<-rf "feet," f<*
exanrple. Your cltiltl can tell you lvhat's happening. She's rrsing longer.sentences nolv. Talk about lvhal,
happened during the dav. Read to vour child every dav she rnight even pr.eten<l to read favol.ile books
l-,y herself, using the lvords you have reacl lo her,

Reading Magazines 'lhlli about the pictures in orclinary householcì rnagazines. l.'incl pict.ures ol'
household it.erns th¿rt youl child lvill reeognize, such as toothpasle. soap. dia_
pers, pels, or cârs. Point l,o lhe picl,ur.e ancl ask, "What is lhis?'-l)o ne have
this at honrel"

Silly

Me

Youl child rvill have lun if you preterrcl vou clon't knor.r, rvhal, [hirrgs r,eally ale.
Poinl to the toothpaste ¿rnd ¿rsk your ehild, "Is lhat the soap?' Lel hiur lell vou
what il really is, Act sur¡x'isecl. Your chilrl will enjoy "tea<:hing r.olr the right
nunre ol'tlrings,

Bandage Game Nlake pletencl bancla¡¡es usin¡4 lape or stiekers. Ask your child, -\Mhere is
your culP Where shall I put lhisl" Get vour chilcl to narne âs rnâny bocþ palts
as possiblc. anrl put a batr<lagc on cach parl,. You can rvash thc banrlag.c ol'l'
duling bath tirne, This gunre can also he played uith a doll or stuff'ecl ariirnal,
Let's Put When ¡rutting au'ay lbocl after going to the nrarket or putfing â\\,ay g'¿u.clenThings Away ing tools al'ter planting seerls, asl< your. chikl to lrelp. 'l'eil her., -"Put ti'à. butt"t

in the lelrigerator"' or' "Put. the shovel in the pail.' You'll h¡rve lirn giving some
silly directions, lo{.1, strch as "Put t.he lerrrons unclel.the chair." Use r,r,orcls such
-up anrl 'down,"
as

What's Going On? Wherr reading books ol nragazirres, ask.r.our. chiltl to t,ell you rvhal's happening in a pietur.e: 'Wrat's the balrl doingt' "Wh¿rt is the dog doing?" The',
list.en calelirlly to y<.rur. chilcl's interesl.ing stor.y.
What's Your Name?

Plav this silly nanre garne. When .vorr gr.eel, .vour, chilrl, ¿rct as if'r,ou rlon't
knorv rvho he is. S^¡ "Hello, little boy. what's your. niu'el' lvhe' he tells
yr-ru. greel him rvith hopfry sru,¡l'ise. "(Jh, vou'l'e my little lrcyl I'n-r so happv to
sc<:

.youl"
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Your chilcl is irrrploving skills using his leg

¿rnd ¿rrrrr uruseles. He is working on
rnaking these mttscles stronger', more flexible, rìlore coordinat,ecl. ancl quicker. He
can catch alr 8-inch ball, junrp about 2 l'eet, rrralte shar.p tur.ns ar,ounrl â cornel,
r,r'hile l'unning, and avoid obst¿rcles in his palh.

Over the River When playing otrtsicle, ¡rlace a srnall towel ol piece of cloth abc¡ut 24 inches
r.vi<le olr the grass.'l'his is lhe "riler." Have vour chilrl run anrl junrp over the
rivel rvil.hout getling'rvet. At, lilsl. vou cârì bunclì the torvel up in the ruiddle
<.¡r fold it so thal the rivel' is only aboul. 12 inches u,icle, As your child is able,
you c¿ut operr the fowel so that fhe river is rvirlen
BaIIoon

Kick

Let roul chilcl kick a balloon fi.onr one encl of the r.oorn {.o anofher'. Lav
box on its sicle for :r gonl. See if she ean kiek the balloon into the box.

a

Animal Walk Show

v<¡ur chilcl hc¡rv to walk like dillerent anirnals (e.g.. sc¡uat like a duck,
lvalk on all l'ours like a rlog). Bncour.age hirn to pretenrl to be these aninrals
¿rtrd rtt¿rke noises like thern. Plty along. Call the eaû "Her.e, kltty, kitty."
Balance on orìe lbot like a flamingo.

Walk

Sltow your chilrl how to walk lreel to toe using a line on the sirle.rvalli or a
sholt lelrgth of clothesline on the grouncl. Sholv your chilcl how to outstretch
her arnls to keep her l,¡alance.

Basketball

Place an ernply larrrrrlry basket on the lloor against arr enrptv wall, Cive your
child a soll ball about 1r irtches in size. Place ¿r string ol piece of tape on the
flool fol'a lhrowline, ancl shc1u, your child how l<l lhr.clw overhancl to gei the
ball in lhe basket, Stalt abor¡l. 4 l'eet back fì"onr lhe basliet. l\'fove Ìrack as
your. child gets betl,er',

Heel-to-Toe

Chasing Bubbles On a niee d:ry. rvhile pl:wing outside, blow bubbles and ¿rsk your chilcl to cla¡r
his hands togel,hel anrl po¡r thern. Blow some high so t.hat.vour chilcl t:an
jrrnrp up. Blolv sonre lär ar,va.y l'ronr.you so that.your chill lvill nee<l to rlash
out, a litlle. Clap all of the bi¡¡ ones. Non, cltrp and pop all of the liltle oues.
vo. rx,rh e'jov l. when'o'','e cl..e, go rvash rhose

ijll,,Tnf;ä:1il:ìi*
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\bur chilcl is lear'ing 1o holcl pens. cra.yons. and ular.kers lvith he. thurnlr
ancl tw<-l fing'ers just like big ¡-reople clo, She has learrlecl to rnake scissors open ancl close ancl can rnake
snips in papel when,vou holrl it. She can string bea<ls easily an<l can lvor.li puzzles rvith lbur.or. l'ive
pieces.
Yummy Puzzles Ctrl off the front ¡-rarl of your chilcl's favt¡rite cereal l.¡ox, Now cut this int<-r
l'our or I'ive punzle pieces, Your chilcl rvill have l'un puttirrg this sinr¡rle puzzle
together, He rnay need ¿r little help at lìr.sl.
Copy

Me

Show voul' child how

lo rnake lines

ancl circles. You rrright als<¡

llv

sirnple

sha¡res, Cilcles and straight lines will l¡e easiest lbr.yorrr. child to copv \brrr
chilcl rnay r.vanl. l.o lear'rr 1o rvl'il,e lhe lìrs{, leltel ol' her. n¿rnte rvherr vou âr.e
plaving this garrre. Keep it fun, Celelrrale ¿rny ¿rtternpt *rl writing a lettlr', even

if it

Tong

Time

cl<-¡esn't

look rnuch like the leal thing.

Give,yorrr chil<l a pair ol'srnall kitchen I,ongs or ice tongs. See il'he cân nìove
coltort halls frorn one eontainer inlo ¿rnother. Then try sornethin¡4 heavier,
such as lvalnuts, spools, c¡r srnall stones,

Junior Mechanic

Collect large bolts, rnatching nuts, an<l everr r.vashers. Youl chikl rvill enjo.v
rnatchirrg the bolt to the nut and tlvisting thern together, Watch your.child to
l.¡e sru.e she cloesn't put. arwthing in her nrouth.

Little Beader

Have fin stringing large bul,tons, beacls. large pasla t,ubes (e,g., rnacaroni,
ligatonil. or lal'ge loop-shaped cele¿rl. Make sure the str.ing, shoelace, ()r.v¿u'n
y<lur child is using has a stiff end; wrap lape arourxl the encls of string to
rnake il, easy lbr beading. Let yclrrl chilcl rnake a lrecklace lbr.vt¡u ancl one

l'<rr

l¡inl. What concenl,r.al.ionl

Bubbles on Paper Let youl child use

¿r lv¿rsh¿rble

cr'âvon or. f'ell-fip pen to dl'¿m bubbles on

il,ä-:'irïlrmh"riiîii!:;]r:"';:"i'l{il:üJi*î';j:irlriÏ:
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Your child can nolice sinlilarities ¿uld differences âuronfl rrr:rnv things.
He knou's alxlrl long ancl short. a little ancl a lot, anrl which one of r,orrr kitchen spoons is the biggest.
With,r,our.help he can prrt, three t hings ol'rlil'l'er.ent, sizes in or.tler lì.onr srnall to lalge. Pletentl play is
still ver"r'important and fun fol hoth ofyoul

What Is This? After giving vour chilcl a bath, stancl or. seat youl chilcl in front of a nrin,<;r.
\Vith a towel. clr.r, clill'erent parts of'her boclv, Wh¡le clrying her hair. ask (with
a srnile and pletend puzzlenrent). '\Mhat is this stull?- Wrile dr.r'ing her
shoulcler ask, "lVhal is lhis thingü" While clrying ril-¡s ask, "What are these
borry things?" Have lìrrr being toget,hen while tickling, urdrlling, anrl I,eat:lring
lhe nanres ol'botlv pall,s,
Copycat Cars Line up f<,..l

five srnall câr's or.othel objects in a row. N4ake sru,e vour.chilcl
youl clrilrl sorne olljects to line u¡r in a r,olv jr-rst liìie
you clid, You can line u¡r differ.ent things, sueh as blocks, spoons" or shells,
Even if yo.r. chilcl cloesn'l clo it exactlv like yo., help o.t. Sav, "See, t.he recl
one is by the yellorv one."'l'lren, prnise youl chikl l'o¡. playing tlre gnnre: "\Vow,
l.<-r

sees rvltat.you rlirl. (ìive

you re a goocl liner-upperl'

Big and Little Show r'c¡ur chilcl two ilerns of dill'ercnt

sizes, such as sh<¡es. cups. or spoorìs.
Ask hirn to point to the big o.e, then the little one. You can pla.v Big an<l Little
lvith rrrany things such as dog'.s. le¿rves, ancl ears, especirillv at lhe par.k. Plav
this garne anvrvhere in the house or at the super.rnarket rvith rlegehbleÀ,
boxcs, or e¿uls. Arlrl ¿r mrxlirrnr-sizr: ilt:nr anrl elrarrgc thc g:rrn<: to Big, Littlc.
and One in the Middle.

Tell Me Your Story

Cive yorr' chilrl s<-¡'re plain paper and a l'ew lvashable
,r l'eh-tip pens
',âyorìsaboul
I'or' <L'a'ving. \Ày'hen ,voul chikl lìnishes, ask her. to tell
rvhal she
.you
drerv. Write the sto.y on vour chilcl's p¿rper., Print her.n¿urre. Tell her.. "This is
youl sl,t-rly, ancl this is your narne," Hearl t.he sl.ory to Crandma or sorneone
else irnportant.

Reading the As yotr walk ol clrive arouncl vour neighborhoclcl, sholr, \,<lnr,chilcl signs such
Neighborhood as the large yellor'v -NI" lbr l\{cDonald's. shorv hirn a stop sign and tell hinr
wh¿rt it says. Next tirne r.ou go out, ask hirn to r.eacl sigus with vou.

Silly Sounds Plav a silly c<lpy garne rvith y<lul chilcl while yotr are in the car or on the l,¡us.
Fo. exampl., t.ll h<'r,, "Brx', zi.r, zogi o, sonr<.otlxrr.silly phr,ase, S<xr il'.you.
child can copy you. Let youl child nrake up a silly phr.ase ancl copv her,,
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Your child is becorrrin¡4 rnore independent in takin¡4
neecls,

c¿u.e of her persorurl
llut she slill needs r.our hugs ancl reasslrrance. lJsuallv she can se¡r

arate li.orn .you in lhrniliar.settings. She can obe.v sinrple rules. She enjo.ys sinrple games rvith other.
chilclren and fakes pr.ide in her. accornplishrnents. She lvill lesponcl wiilr pritle rvhen you notice positir.e l-rehavi<lr, such as being heþful. f<-¡llor.r,ing a nrle, <-rr cloing sorrrelhing fbl helself.

Kitchen Helper l,et vour child help l,ith cooking bv rneasuring, pourirrg, stirrirrg. cutting
(rvith eookie euttet's ol plastic knir.es), and tear.ing salad greens, These are
leal activities that help the farrriþ Tell hirrr, "Thank you for.helping."

Super Picker-Upper Show y<¡t¡r'chilcl h<¡w to put t.r.ash in the l.rnsh can. lf your chilcl clrops p¿r.per,
ask hel to pick i[ up ancl ¡rut it into the h'ash can. She nra,y enio.r,helping vou
put ùe can outside for the garlxrge truek to pick up, Shorv your child how
im¡rollanl, it. is to kee¡r the world clea¡r, 'lhlk ab<¡ut whar, w.¡ulrl hap¡ren if
people rlirln't pick rrp trash.

Bathing Beauty \loul child rvill enjoy trying to w¿rsh hirrrself in the

l-¡¿ttlrtub. Shor,v hirn hor,v
use a lvashcloth ancl soap. Be sure I.o lel vorlr chilcl knolv that he is cloing
a gootljob. Tlrur, givc vour chilrla torvcl so that hc can <h'y himscll'. Havc l'un
t<,¡

rvith I'our chilcll

sa.y"

"Whose clean little hoy is thisl'

Naming Feelings Help vour chilcl unclelstltncl

feelings b.r,n<lticing therrr ancl giving thern nânres.
Clrikh'en neetl to learrr that l'eelings clrange a¡¡<l that otlrel,s rnav lrave l'eelings.
too, Sav "I calr tell vou re ercited because il's alnrost youl birthd¿rvl" I)on't te

afi.aicl

Super

Driver

lo use big u,r-rr.cls.

lVlake an obshr:le oorìr'se i¡r lhe ch.iveway
¿r

c¿rt't

T,et your liltle clrivel push
or. a llorver. pot or ovel.a hose.

or yarcl,

ol pull â wâg'orì, sleelirtg arouncl a box

There's a big hug at the finish line!

Look at You Stalt a dless-up Ìrin

I'or yotu' child. Co f hr,.rugh yorrr closel and insteacl of getting rirl ol'.r'our ol<l clothes. put sor.e ol' ther'¡r in ¡r l¡ox l'or'orr. chil<l to pla.y
wifh. Okl purses. u,¿rllets. hats, lies. shoes, belts, ¿rnd neckl¿rces ¿rr.e fun. Let
y<-rur chilcl dless up ancl then lel her look in the mirror.. Have your camela
rcarly.
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